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TBIBBEMTION
COAL STOCKS RALLY.

JRcrorts of the Stock Market Up to Noon
y.

Morning reports ou the stock mnrket
for through Cooper & Co., Knst
Centre street, show there wns some rally
in the conl stocks D. L. W. selling ns high
ns imx4, ,T. C. 964 nml D. & II. 13. Just
when the pyrotechnic illnplny of tlio quo-

tations in these stocks will cense Is hard
to toll. As far ns can be learned the rnlly
wns entirely line to the nervousness of
tho short Interest mul not to nnyuinterinl
change In the situation. We might our-

selves feel u little more bullish on those
stocks were they at nil governed by nnt
11 nil conditions, ns tho conl trnde for the
noxt few months should certninly lm
prove. The winter will soon he on us nnd
navigation will before ninny days cloio,

The move in J. C, I). & II. nnd I). L. W.
brings uh back to our original way of
thinking, that the present movement has
for one of Its objects the defont of the
JCnrle-Olco- Rending plan
as with the existing dcruornllzntlonln the
coal trade, the free-for-a- mining nnd

l, tho
of tho Heading property Is

not likely to be a success. However, ac-

cording to Philadelphia ndvlces, It Is tho
purpose of the Knrle-Olco- tt Hending

committee to commence the
p tyment of overdue interostou tha general
mortgngo fours

Wheat remains at nbout tho lowest
prices, fluctuations being nnrrow nnd
opportunities for profits few nt present,
with a brighter future bofore the present
options expire.

Mrs. Brldgeuiim, 11. C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardln nnd Lloyd streets.

AMUSEMENTS.

"A COItK MAN."

That clever plnywrlght, Geo. Hoey,
knew just exactly how much rollicking
fun could be crowded Into three hours,
when he wroto "A Cork Man," which will
bo seen at Ferguson's theatro to mor-
row evening, November 1st. Tho play Is
n refined coined, which lies ou Us In-

trinsic worth nnd funny sltuntlons its n
pleasing mirth provoker. There is no
doubt but whnt "A Cork Mnn" will be
one of tho most successful comedies on
tho road this season. Mr. Cnwthorn, who
is thu star of the company, Is the most
original nnd unique Irish comedian tu
America. Ho is very nbly supported by
Miss Leola Belle, the comedienne, nnd
others.

Gt)8 WILLIAMS,

The fame of Gus Williams should pnek
Ferguson's theatre on Friday evening,
November 2d. "April Fool," tho piece In
which ho nppears, Is said to bo funny
enough to make thu gruirest man nt pence
with himself and nil tho world. Mr.
Williams Is nn artist In every sense of tho
word nnd an honor to our lnnd, nml his
company Is composed of n number of
clever, refined specialty nrtlsts nnd
comedians.

"I would rather trust thnt medicine
than nny doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Hnttic Mason, of Chilton, Carter Co.,
Mo., in spenking of Chnmberlnln'B Colic,
Cholera, nnd IJInrrhcen Remedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

New P. 0. of T. A. Camp.
District President Mrs. Lizzie Williams

ami delegates from Camps Nos. G and 40,

1'. O. of T. A., of town, instituted a new
camp nt Girardvllle with forty-nin- e

names on the chnrter application. Tho
camp will be known ns No. 49. Addresses
were mode by the District President nnd
George L. Hafuer, Past State President.
Tho following state officers were present :

A. S. P., G. S. Maurer, of Ashland ; S. S.,
Theodoro Harris, Mahnnoy City, nnd S.
C, Miranda Jnmes, Shenandoah. The
membership of tho camp embraces some
of the most prominent people of Girard-
vllle.

Died.

k
O'NEILL. On the 30th Inst., nt Shcunn- -

'doah, Pn Dennis O'Neill, aged 04 years.
Funeral will take place ou Friday,
November 2nd, ISM, nt 10 a. m. High
Mass in tho Annunciation church.
Funeral will proceed by carriages to
Mtncrsvllle, where Interment will be mnde
la the German Catholic cemetery. Heln'
lives and friends respectfully Invited to
nttend. 10 t

Foot Ball.
The Mahanoy City team will play the

homo team to morrow (Thursday), at the
Trotting park, 8:30 p. m.

Pottsvillu cancelled their date for next
Saturday, owing to dissatisfaction among
players.

The home management Is negotiating
with the Mtnersville and Mt. Cnrmel
teams for a game nt the Trotting park on
Saturday. Ono of the teams will be se
cured.

Charles F. King:,
Vote for the man who has been weighed

in the balance nud found up to fnil weight.
Such n mauls Charles F. King, His record
in the State Seunto has never been nt'
tacked, nnd cannot be.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure thnt the
name Lksbiq & Baer, Ashland, Pa., la

. printed on every sack. tf

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnew'B cure for the heart gives

perfect relief In nil cases of organic or
sympathetic henrt dlsende in 30 minutes,
nnd speedily effects n cure. It is n peer-
less remedy for palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, pain in left
mae una nil symptoms oi a uiseiuieu Heart
One dose convinces, tsoiu oy j. m. nil
1 .. ...... f. rt .l

Rupture.
Care guaranteed. No operation. In

quire nt the Shennndonh drug store, No,

9 South Main street.

PEACE TO ITS ASHES.
IVontlnutttjrom firtlpaoe--

vllle Inwyer'f nervous system and he wns
evidently remly for nny emergency. It
came when D. .T. Doyle asked permission
ti speak nnd nsked Mr, Wadlinger If It
was true that he, Mr. Wadlinger, wns
selling nut the county Democmtlo ticket
among his German friends for the election
of King. Mr. Wndllnger's fnce wns
white with rngo ns he declnred that the
statement was false, nnd then hu started
In and tore out the kickers nnd pntronnge
seekers right nnd loft.

Hon. Jnmes H. Hellly spoke for nbout
three-qunrte- of nn hour. He attempted
to explain his position ou the free conl
issue by stating substantially that ho was
obliged to stand by the Wilson bill ; thnt
thnt bill hnd no beuring upon nuthrncito
coal, nnd in fact that coal was never n
subject of tariff legislation, although tho
Republicans, he alleged, are trying to
make the people believe that there was a
tarlfT on It. Mr. Hellly touched very
lightly on tho tariff question on nccount
of the Intenem of the hour and said the
peoplo of Shenandoah would henr from
him again.

Thirteen Years' Experience.
Miller's Falls, Mass. "At different

times duriug the past thirteen years," sdd
Mr. W. A. Johnson, of this place, "my wife
has been sick from kidney nnd liver com
plaint nnd ulceration of the stomach. At
each time she hnd tnken Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Hemedy, and It cured her.
It is a family medicine with us nnd many
of our neighbors."

nellly for Congress.
The conservative nnd Intelligentcittzen,

lrrepectlve of party nfllllntlons, will vote
for tho Democratic candidate for Congress,
Hon. Jnmes li. Hellly, nt the approaching
election. This gcntlemnn wns born In
one of the Brunswig townships in this
county, nnd Is looked upon by the German
farmers and others of thnt section ns one
of their very best men. He has nlwnys
been pleasant, whole-soule- d and steadfast
to his friends. Ho is n perfect gentleman
nnd no one hns ever attempted to question
his ability. Whenever opportunity has
presented itself for him to do afnvor forn
friend Mr. Hellly hns never flinched, nnd
tho party nfllllntlons of the man from who
tho request has come has never entered
into tho question. Tho judicious voter
will nlwnys voto for the friend of the
people, nnd such Mr. Hellly has always
shown himself to he. His record In public
life, ns well ns that In private life, is clear
on this point, nnd none can or will attempt
to dispute It. During tho present cam
paign the friends of the opposing candi-
date opened their batteries with full
power upon the present Congressman.but
In no lnstnnce have they succeeded
in casting upon him tho Bhadow of a
doubt as to his respectability, honesty, In
tegrity, ability, or devotion to the inter
ests of the people he has so nbly repre-
sented In Congress for so mnny yenrs.
Vote for Jnmes B. Hellly for Congress
nud by doing so you will vote for your
own Interests, Individually and collec-
tively.

Every mother should know thnt croun
enn be prevented. The first Bymptom of
true croup Is hoarseness. This Is fol
loweu Dy n peculiar rougn cough. If
Ubnmberlnln's Cough Hemedy Is given
freely as soon as the child becomes honrse
or even nfter the cough has developed It
nill prevent the attnek. 25 and CO cent
Dottles for sale by (Jruhler Bros.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahahov City, Oct. 31, 1694
Mrs. Crawshnw, of East Centre street,

visited Shennndonh friends yesterday.
Mrs. A. M. Woods is visiting friends nt

Wnshlugton, D. C.

Tho funeral of Mrs. J. Cleary, of West
Pino street, wns lorgely attended by
friends nnd relatives yesterday.

Mrs. J. L. Crawshaw, Mrs. W. J. Reese
nnd Mrs. Fnrnery, of St. Clair, visited
town friends yesterday.

John Stone, of Gllberton, nttended to
business In town yesterday.

Gus Williams' "April Fool" will be
produced nt Kaler's opera housa on Thurs-
day evening.

When Baby was Blck, we g&vo her Castorla,
yhea sho was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
Wben she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
Wbex sha had Children, sho "ja70tbm Castorla

Coming: Events.
Nov. 13. Tea party in the Primitive

Methodist school room, under the auspices
of tho Indies of the church nnd for the
benefit of tho church fund,

Nov. 29. Turkey supper in Bobbins'
opera house under tho nusplcesof the ves-
try of All Snlnts P. E. church.

Nov. 20 to 80. Entertainment In Rob-bin-

opera house under the auspices of
the vestry of All Baluts P. E. church.

Don't, Tobaooo Spit or Smokeyour Life Away
Is the truth ful, startling title of a little
book that tells nil nbout tho
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trilling nnd the
man who wants to nult and can't runs no
physical or llunnclnl risk In using "

gold by all druggists.
Book at drug stores or by mall free.

Addross The Sterling Hemedy Co., In-
diana Mineral Springs, lud. WAs-l- y

For bargains in wnll paper go to J. P.
Garden, painter nnd papcrhanger, 224 W.
Centre street. Ho la selling out his en-

tire Btock at and below cost. Wall pnper
hung at lowest prices and in workman-
like innnuer.

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week In

Indies' nnd children's coats, shnwls, blan-
kets, underwear, flannels nud woolen dress
goods. Our prices are nlwnys lower thnn
you expeet to Pay nnd our assortments in
the various departments were never so
complete ns now.

I J. Wilkinson,
29 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Po,

DEATH OF MERGER.
Wo for Yrnrs an Anient Advocate at Can-ndln-n

Independence.
MOXTUKAL, Oct. 1)1. Honoro McrrW,

QuoIk-o- , diod here yesterday,
agol M. The end had b. PXM-c-tc- any
tltno tlnr'nit tho pivcediusj f.wnty-fou- r

hours, mm 'ope of recovery Ii.hI been
given up wivl.s ago. In fact, 1mm tho
moment that lie first fell scrioni-l- ill ou
Aug. 11 lust felt thnt ho lay on
hlsathlicd. Mr. Mercler hnd 1oen suf-
fering from a foiupllc-atlo- of ill senses for
some years jm a diabetes predominating.

Mr. MorclertTitcrwliKjlltlcnllifi' through
Journalism In 112, and a year later was
admitted to th bar. Ho joined the now

MEItCIER.
National party In 1871, and nftcr serving
in parliament sovernl terms gained his
first cabinet position in 1870 thnt of solic-
itor general In tho provincial government.
In 1887 ho became prime minister of tho
province

This plnce ho retained until Deo. 10,
1891, when ho and Ills colleaguos In tho
ministry wens lgnomlnlotisly dismissed
from olllco by Lieutenant Governor An-
gers. This notion was based on n report
mndo by Judges Jet to, Baby nnd David-
son, who ns a royal commission had liecn
investigating charges Unit Mercler nud his
government had received $100,000 from
Contractor Armstrong for tho snlo of the
Bay des Chtilours railway. In October,
1802, M. Merrier wns placed on trial for
malfeasance at (Juebco, but tho enso ended
in n verdict of Hot guilty.

Since thou M. Mercler has been very
much In evidence, chiefly as a denouncer,
of "British t, ninny" and an nvowed

of Canadian lhdcnenilence.

BERTHA L. DOLPH,
Fashionable Dr:::i:,:k:r- - -

li N. West Street, Shenandoah.

For jjargams
In nil latest styles of Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Cops, Bonnets, Hoods nnd Ladles'
Fascinators, ko to MRS. HYDE'S.29 North
Main street. On Snturdny until sold 100
uozen oi uiuerent pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at Half Price.

By the failure of n Swls manufacturer
we procured them. Can't get nny more,
Tnke them while you cnu.

Now
York

29 N. Mnln St., Shennndoah.

WEAR

Hammerslough : Bros.'
Famous Now York Tailor-mad- e

--CLOTHI1TG-
Forialo by prominent dealers all ovr the

state. None gomiini without Uamujcrslough
llros label. The swellest and linst wpurlni- -

clothes In this country. Ask your clothier tor
mem

MISCEIXAIJEOTJS.
TXTANTED Salesman! salary from start!

M penuuueni piucu. iirown urns. UO,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N, Y.

TlHTHAYED On tba 22d Inst . f mm Iho .

Ill lscs of Martin Destine, 452 outh West
Street, a red cow, The animal can be identi-
fied by the nbsonceot two front teelh. Reward
win db ram ior return, iv-z-j ev

TirANTKD. Ten or twenty shares of Potts.
VV villo Saving Fuua stock. One or two-yea- r

old stock preferred. Address J. It. 1)., II ikald

TXTANTED, A man with business expo-(F-
rlenco as rfslient salesman for a whole

for reliable Danv. Address nnnlli-ntln- "W.
II," Kveninq Herald Office. ltd-2t-

IJOIt SAIjK. A stereotype machine, costing
tSQ. la first-clas- s order. Purchaser

can have It lor f20, present owner having no
further use for It- - Apply at the Herald

FOR SALE. A mailing machine, addressed
blocks. Bovernl dozen galleys.

Cost over IllX). Can be had nt less t bun one--
rourin Easily worked. Apply at the Hkk

POR HAI.K.-- A large eighth-mediu- Unl-
I vcrsal nre.- -. Want room for a larger
press. Will be sold cheap ior cash. Apply nt

FOll BALE. Having two Inrvo Drown &
pnr er cutters, w 111 tell one nt ono-thir-

the rewt. which wns 100. Apply at the

FOIt HALE A lot of minion bocy type, in
Mlddltt'ff ct od order. A ha real n.

fasps, nenrly new, 25 cents extra. Apply at
IUU XtK.lUil.lJ U111UO.

A MAN In every section atoncatosellstaplo
XV goous iu s , no rcuonng; fxperi

nee unnecessary ; best side line; W6V0 1

month. Balary and exDecfies or larce com
mission made, ( lifton Boap and Mandfaotuiiinq company, Cincinnati, u

I?OR KENT. A large new store-roo- with
glass front, dwelling and cellar.

Excellent business location. Will be ready
for rent November 1st. Kent reasonable.
Apply to C, W. Ncwhouser, 120 North Main
Bireei.

HALE. The Mt. Carrool HouseFOR on the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, alt. Carinel, Is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any information as to figures ana
icrins can do ooi&m&u vy applying to BOiomoD
ocnoener, Alt uarmei.

SALK. A half Interest In aIJIOK having almost a monopoly. Ill
health the only season tor soiling. Address
UttKAJjJJ, OUUlltlDUUHa, lOJU--

(he totlSl'EK DAY at homo sclllnz Lieut-
H0 nlng I'later and plating Jewelry, watches
tablewaie, etc Every has house goods needing
plating. No experience; no capital! no talking.
Some acrents are m&klntr !2Stt dar. Permanent
position. Address U.K. Dclnoi Co., Colum- -
UUB, VU1U.

III li HHI'IMliiiniiiiimnii" '

CEah, Qmd.

and do It too In n way thnt he will like.
Every mnu thnt wears collars and cuiTs
should know nbout the " CBIXULOID "
Interlined. A linen collar or culT cov-
ered with wnlerproof " Celluloid."
They arc the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs made.

They nre the top notch of comfort,
neatness nud economy. They will go
through the clay with you iu g6od
9hapc, 110 matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
111 n minute, without dependence on
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain nnd distant laundries. Simply
wipe Uicm 01T.

Every piece is marked as follows:

TRADf

You must insist upon goods so marked
nnd tnke nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

If your dealer should not have them,
we will send you n sample postpaid on
receipt ofprice. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c. pair. Give size, nud specify stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar ns wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

4127-U- O llrondvrnr, MHW YORK.

van J. uavies,

u mm
AND LIVERY.

IS North. Jnrdin Stroot.
COOPER & CO.,

Stools. Erolaters,
Egnn Bldg., Shenandoah,

Blocks, craln. etc.. boucht for ifh and car
ried on margin. Ten shares stock or 1,000 bush- -

iseroio Dougntortom on nrsi margin oi tiu.
Telephone connection. Mall orders a specialty.
Daily market circular mailed free i.nnnnllca.
tlon.

iLBMY DERTAL ROOMS,

Painless Extraction of Teelh, Colij and Silver Fillings,

If yonr nrtlflclal teeth do not suit you, call
to tee us. All examinations free. AVe make
all Rinds of platen, Itubber, Gold, Aluminum
anu wans meiai we ao irown ana
llridge work and nil operations that pertain
to Venial Hurcery. o charges for extract
ing when teeth are ordered.

ALI1ANY DENTAL ItOOMB,
139 East Centre Ht.. over M. It. Bteln'sdrug

Bioru, juuanoy liny.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MAJX BT11EE1.

Dlrds and animals of all selections.
TaxldermlBt, Kobert Murray.

Coldest end Largest Glass of Beer. Free lunch Dall),

Free lunch every Horning end evening.
JonN Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender,

03P3S3STI3STO-- .

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
raAir itViTjVnto,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

AMUSEMENTS.
ERQUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. TinaDBOK. MANAGER.

THURSDAY EVE., NOV. 1st.

Herbert Gawihorn,
Amciica's IlrprCFcntatlve Irish Comedian In

uoje s latest success,

Supported by the charming coiredianne
LCOLA 11ULLE and a Btrong company

uLdcr the management of 11. B.
Mitchell.

Prlceet as, 355o and 75 Cts.
Reserved Beats at Klrlln's drug store.

jyKliaUSOH'B THEATRE,

F, i, rmacsoN, manager,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, '94.

The Qreat 0 era an Comedian,

MR, GUS. WILLIAMS,
In anew and highly successful entile provok

jus uiciu juiia? vy j. yyauuco waller
entitled,

"APRIL FOOL'
Up to date. Just three laughs, each one hour

-- " J wvui.ui.ua, lucuj MJUUIGlLtl
sweet singers, graceful dancers.

EVERYTHING1 NEW THIS SEASON.

Prices, 5 35, 50 and 75 Cts
Reserved, scats at Klrlln's drug store.

M. P. CONBY,
Monongnhela Whiskey, 60c n qt.
Pure ryo whiskey, XX, --

Flue
tl n tit.

Old Uourbou. XXX. 11.25 n qt.
Superior Blackberry Fintly, tl n qt,
euperlor Cotsnno Urnnily MOOnqt.
imported Jnmnlcn Hum , fl.Mnqt.

Y"ENGL1NG'S Mtock nt il Fresli
Uet brands of 60 Cigars

ESTABLISHED 1S7.1

Mrs. J, J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for This Week.

SaIlorrlHara8eirem035o nn' 1 T' "'M-crow- Felt Hats, 50c. Trimmed
nriceg InfSnts- - loSr, ,f id0JVe?.Tr.lmP,,e "nls' tw9 nllko. n colors, styles

Snd colors' tl 50 i?d In?nL- - nTt SP-"1-
8' "P. .,,89c? IIe,lv3r Go' tVles

Infant' Snm ?nl llp- - pnen's Plnsh Burah Silk nndYpngCCo B"8lns, 25c n pair. MorninK Goods. Sell- -

80 Soutlx "BJXalXKy Stroot.

ville,

For Business

Knowledge

Go to Wilkes-B- ar re

Business College.

Potts

to

Oil Cloths as
Window shades as low as

rollers.

At Keiser's,
Saving Fund!

SHARES FOR SALE.
Tho Safe Dcnoslt lltilldlnir and Savinir Asso

ciation of Heading, Pa., oners for sale a few
hundred shares of stock. This la a good, rcllablo
and prosperous association In uhlcb to take
shares. Having ready sale for all money, tho
premium received Is largo, consequently tho
stock nill mature much sooner than associations
located in towns where there is no great demand
ior money, and uunuinR operations are very
limited. The value of each share Is SOU at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, ono dollar per share. Five per
cent. Interest allowed on all payments made In
advance for 0 months or longer. Jl embers may
withdraw ono or all shares at any time by giv-
ing SO days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amount of dues paid, with 0 per cent,
interest after ono year, thereby making It an
11 per cent, investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No chares will be forced ont.

The fund Is run on tho same conservative
principles as our local funds which have been
tried for years and found safe. Any ono wish-
ing to Invest in a Saving Fund will find it to
their interest to call on the local agents and
receive un particulars, ltev. li. A. iteyser,
I). D., of Mahanoy City, Is ono of the directors.

MASTER St BACHMAN, Agents,
137 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whlsVnm.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

KFr'ft who can taste our candle"xi without a feeling of affeo
OfTrT utirx tlon for the young man

who br,ng8 them ThfJ
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young mnn also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try It,

FEED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 Nt Main St.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop nt

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals nt all hours. Ladles' dlnlntr room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERS
Fear Alley, Rear Coffee House,

The best rigs in town. Horses taken t
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

SOX. HAAK,
Wholesale agent for

Fclgcisfiu's Itiul, I J.i Export

Lager ni Saazer Pale Beer.

No finermade. Flse liquors and Cigars
11X1 South Main St.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
wnrrri Piano Timer.

Plnos and organs repaired. Orders left at
It North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
yiuiuy. ,WJ4UVB,

:

'"31 South Main St.

i Ritaii LiquorStore
1

Ale, Draught Porter and WeinerBeer.'
and all kirdu of Temperance Drinks.

A distinctive feature of tho mnnncrefp'
is mat only business men of oxperlenc
nr. n.,m n Wt.t-- 1 t.iuvvjic, lucir JUU,VlUU,gain

...... . . k.i.uu, ,.vu tltv ICk Ulil- -
cal information gathered In expert work
jxiuKss ine instruction nttrnctlve, 'AlU'
nble nnd comprehensive Have you seen
tho new catalogue? Get it. Free.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.
Anthracite bldg., Wilkes-Barr-

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted

the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all new '

styles, choice in design and of a
better quality than last season.

Low as 17c,

17 cents, mounted on spring;

PottsvillCe
Professional Cards.

Iff N. STEIN, M. V.,

rnrsiciAN and svrqeon.
Offlco Korm 2, Egan's Now Dullding, coi-

ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, l'a.
Office Hours: Htol0a.ni.: 1 to So. a.: 7 to
0 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

8. KIBTLKR, M. D

PBraiaiAiv and bueqkon,
y I

Ofilce ISO North Jardln street. Sheninao.l

M. M. BUKKS,

ATTORNXT AT-ZA-

iniKAMDOAn, r.
Office. Egan building, corner of Main and

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, Pi. .

OOlce Hours 1:80 to 8 ana 0:80 to 8 p. m.

K. J. B. OALIiUN,D 140. si tsoutn j arain street, nennao 1

Ohio Hours: HBO to 3 and etoo to 8 P. U.
Except Thursday evening.

jVa nrtbiM vtnrlt Mt Sundav extent bv arranot
mem, a unci aanerence w wte nuvu--

it abtolutelv neccttary.

R. WENDEX1I1 REBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYH AXIi JEAlt BVJiaEON,

801 Mahan'tongo Street, Fottsvllle, Pel

0

ROOF PAINTING promptly done wltb
UT 1IA.WWORNUU. S.ROOr PAINT by

USV.. TTOBT, Agent,
1SS EaatOoal street, Shenandoah, it is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, firs
ana every itina ox weamer, ior mem, wooaen
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

If you deelre to invest In stocks In a safe
and legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts,
which will pay yon from 2 to 8 per cent. weekly
In any active market. It will pay you more
than double the average rate of interest In any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
IromfiOto J1.C00.

Wo will be pleased to furnish you references
as to our success in the past, and what we are
dolucr for others. If vou are situated where
you cannot call on us in person, addrces your
cuuiiuumcauouB to tne
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Contresa St., llotton, Mass.
We remit profits once a week and principal on
threo days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own Investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Dally Market Letters, which give yon
jmponaui lniormauuu uu vui.
win enable yon to make money if you do yonr
own speculating. Rates, H per month: or
wlthtelecranis of Important chances, 20.00

per month. Address,

Metropolitan News Company
40 CONGRESS ST.,

Xoeft Sou SX63. llotton, Mat.


